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Guess it's my fault
That I got caught up
Knowing damn well that you & her just broke up
You say its about
Me and not the last
She's the past
Did I ask you 'bout how she was
No I didn't, so

(B-section)
What made you think I wanna know
What all ya'll did and felt before
Tell me what the hell
You even got wit me for, huh
(tell me what the hell you even got wit fo)
No matter how we fall you always show
That you ain't never ever let her go
Tell me what the hell
You even got wit me for, huh
You unlocked the door don't tell to go cuz' of

(Chorus)
How can we work it out
When all I hear is 'bout you Exgirlfriend
I don't care about your exgirlfriend
Cuz' if we're so in love
Why i'm I jealous of your Exgirlfriend

Always talkin''bout
What I don't do and what she would do
Baby would you would you stop
(This is me)
Just getting rid of her just pisses me off
Cuz' if she's what you need
Then why you steady hangin around wit me
Then you better not let me leave
Tell me why to * on now
If I got to hear one more about her,ooh

(B-section)
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(Chorus)

(Bridge)
Don't tell me girl you can't go
Save your breath cuz' baby I know
You don't feel how you did before
You ain't ready to let her go
I can't waist no more time wit you
Knowing that I'll be number 2
You don't feel how you did before
You ain't ready to let her go

(Chorus till end)
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